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Saturacty, Septenzber 10, 182'0.

LOCAL ENTF,TALIGENCE

A CILALLENGE TO MANOR TOWNSHIP.-
Alr. 11. Heise of Coln -nbia, left at, this
office two tobacco leaves, measuring 33
inches in length and 23 inches in width.
The tobacco is from his farm in West
HemWield Township, and he challenges
the tobacco district of Manor township to
precinct? its equal.

Tina FALL TRADE.—The fail trade prom-
ises to be brisk. Many of our merchants
have already laid in their fall stork_ A. R.
Ilreneman invites his friends and patrons
to call at his Hat and Furnishing store, and
make early purelne es. tits stork of Hats,
Caps, Collars, ct.c., ate of the very latest

2.. les.

\VAT r. S.C.VIJON.—WetttN Station, Mari-
Otto io tits,t approaching ..0111, ,letion.
root' and boarding are hew.: put on. It
i, built of brick, designed so ne` hat 11 11 01.

1116 style of the upper Station, ➢larietta, but
quite capacious enough ior LJH freight and
naboell4er I,II,IIIeSS 01 Ltle Waite. We un-
derstand that alter the depot is ready for
use, Chick les and Lower Marietta Stations
will be discontinued.

RELIGIOUS.—Rev. Geo H. Kirkland, Pas-
tor, elect ofSt. Paul's Protestant E iscoprl
Churab, of this place Will enter upon Ms
duties on Sunday next. Morning. service
at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7./t o'clock.
The Holy Collililunkm will be administer-
ed in the Morning, all are cordially incited
to be presoat.

Rev. E. T. Kenny of Lancaster will
preach iu the M. E. Church, at this place
ou next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock.

[Communicated.]
SURPRISL: private resident

on Walnut street Wits VibiLeti on last I hurs-
day evening, with a grand surprise party,
which will he knowri as the "Watermelon
Surprise." They brought their lull orches-
tra with them, which is of the finest kind;
they aiso brought two the finest bouquets
that any one would wish to see—one for the
bride, and the other for the old !Ilan. Al--
enjoyed it very much—she wants it to come
more than once in eight years.

LOOKEP:O.N.

FA LL Goons.—The first large invoice of
the season was opened this week at Halde-
man's Popular Dry Goods Store, and w ill
be followed by their regular weekly pur-
chases. The Fall Trade is now fairly row •
menccd by the haldeman's and they are of-
ering the very best bargains in Bleached
and Unbleached Muslins and Shea. ings,
and all kinds of housekeeping Goods ; also
in Flannels, Shirting Flannels, Canton
Flannels, all the new shades in Sacque
Flannels, Fall Dalmorals, &c. The best
stork of New Fall Prints in the county. Go
to HALDEMAN'S STORE for all the Sew
Goods at bargain prices.

DPEtt.yrtryss CO3I.NtENcvD.-Wc, learn with
pleasure, that Messrs. \Volle and tipp have
commenced operations on the Columbia
Port Deposit P..11. Ground was broken on
Wednesday morning on the farm at A. A.

South of the borough of Washington
Messrs. Wolfe tips) are working for the
Pennsylvania IL. R. there being no sub-let-
ting. We trust the company will push the
road with all possible rapidity, so that. Co-
lotabia, and t..e County, an the State too,
may tin ye the advantages of the new road.

II we are not greatly mistaken this new
road will contribate largely to the wealth
and prosperity of Columbia. It will bring
the business of all the lower townships ca
the county to Columbia,and open up It new
and large source ofsupply for our un
Hasten the day of its completion,

Tici; MOL 1A N CONCERT —l7
Quintette Club, having a tew weeks ago, so
liberally responded to a request of our cit-
izens, to give a concert to rats' a fund to
provide a monument for Milj. 'Kelsey, now
natne Thursday Evening, AS'eptenther 22nd as
the time for the entertainment.

Arrangements will accordingly be made
for the occasina. The Club will present an
unusually attractive programme; and it is
Loped that our citizens will all contribute
a mite toward marking the last resting place
ofour patriotic dead. Tile admission price
is lit.ced at only 25 cents, so as to be within
the reach ofeverybody.

The Club have showed a patriotic willing-
-110S; to help CO raise this fund, and the peo-
ple will not be doing their duty. if they do
not encourage them. Their services are
gratuitous, and if each citizen will contrib-
ute ono-hundredth as much, the affair will
be a success.

The followingare the ofticers elected by
the, Coln:l:binPiro Colnpany, for the en,n-

Pre•ident—Dr. Alex. Craig.
rice Pre.leat—Wm. 11. Ft:siker.
,WC-1.0 tory—lienry likppey.

Skerdorw—E. G llknnaker.
75 e,osurcr—Cohn:lkut National Rink.

Strake, 11 Okry Hippey, Dr. AleN,
l'iaig.

UorfF.nynco—r. 11. Wayne.
Eottkikertss—Witt.J, Nhallens J. J. Sweeney,

Martin Zsleflinger, Jacob Nelms, Abram Guile,
Firrilie4—H. Enny,

Albert Keinos, Wm. Chrhonger.
ma. iii.celtn'—Datiiel Decker.

Directora—Jo.tli Tyson, James MeEkk it Is
tianlikel liogeotokter, Taylor Crown:An:oldr, Geo.
:McMahon, S.tattiel Dullards.

Cok omdto—D, 11. Hamaker, N. S.
Dkinbar, T.. 1. N.Vrialkt,

Lab, ',pm—E. G. Hann:ker.
Jefitll9, Chri,,a)u.•i•

!—The Ed/ t:»' ofthe fiertad af-
ter devoting halfa ek)l trta to an attack on
the Columbia nezroes, and after rills-
notin.; the Sl' in several instances, says:
Let the people ho very careful in their

choice of School Directors at the corning
election.

Yes, INIr. Editor and \[r. School Director,
we trust the people will be ext renlely care-
ful in the choice of directors at the coining
election; and we further trust, that what-
ever sauces may operate itt the choice of
these officers, that Columbia will nut so far
forget her honor as to re-elect this seine
man, who, veilr after year• has been quietly
working disgrace for Columbia,and who
now, week alter week, is prostituting what
little energy he has left to the abuse of
race, who were once his political equals,
even in tins borough; a race, whose repre-
sentative men would not acknowledge hint
as their peer• in intelligence, and w Ito are
infinitelyabove hint in point of hunesty,po•
litically or otherwise.

ur LocALs.—A parade of the Ameri-
can Mechanics takes place to-day at Bain-
bridge.

The Landisville campmeeting lots will he
sold on Tuesday, Sept, 20th.

The German Lutheran church has been
improved internally. The pastor is n earn-
est worker, and is meeting with Bane' ing
success.

Ei,qhteeln young 18071 werefined AlO each
for corner loafing in Boston. This is a
pretty good law ibr Columbia end other
neighboring cities.

We call attention to the advertisment of
Scott Patton, in another coin inn. Get your
coal now, before another strike in the coal
regions causes the price to rise.

Two great enterprises in Columbia-cover-
ing the bridge and building the new depot
—give eznployment to a large number of

Boys' Boots at A. G. Guiles.'
The Columbia Cornet Band sold their old

instruments to the Manheim Bind, the
Marietta party, whose names were mention-
ed heretofore in connection with this sale,
having tailed to come to terms. The Band
delivered their instruments on Tuesday
evening.

Our schools are in full operation. We
have the Public school, Classical Institute,
with an unprecedentedly large increase in

the number of pupils, and five or six pri-
vate schools. Rev. Alexander, is meeting
with most gratityingl,ttcceaSin his Institute
—the attendance being larger than ever.
Ottr people are liberal (1.1110111 ors.

Lancaster is troubled with "no water"
and supremely dirty streets. A catriage

through the streets, raises clouds of
dust—blinding dust. Why don't you
sprinkle, neighbors?

Call and examine at A. G. Guiles, before
buying elsewhere.

The Manheim Sentinct calls " Henry J.
Howard's" contributions "silly trash" ancl
-" vulgar enntnations.•'

Tbe latest styles of Ladies' and :l.lisses'
.Shoes at Pinkerton's.

The West Philadelphia Hose Company
-will visit Columbia on the 21st, and be the
guests of the Columbia boys.

Coalelia furnace is in full blast.
John M. Fisher has leased C. S. Kauff-

man's lime quarries and kilns, and 1011
supply the market with first•elass lime, ut
lowest rates.

Pinkerton has u new il:IVOlee of goods—-
call to see him.

A. G. Guiles having just returned from
the city, is IJONV prepared to suit all ClHStil,ii
of persons with neat tilting Boots and Shoes
and at prices to suit the times.

The ...Elolians will sing on the 22nd Itt,t.

'The proceeds will be devoted to erecting
.tombstones to the memory of decoa,ed sol-
uier., whose graves are now uumarked.

No Auction goods at A. G.

TITE Ivmy CLITIRCIT AT NrAILIUTTA.—The
now Catholic church at Marietta is being
pushed forward with great rapidity. The
mason work has already reached the sec-
ond•story, or main audience chamber, and
the walls are ready for the windows and
doors. It is built in most substantial man-
ner, and when completed will be one of the
finest fu the country. The Catholics of Ma-
rietta are working in earnest, to hay() it
completed at an early day. Rev. Rus-
sell, ofthis place, is superintending its erec-
tion.

WANTr: D.-10,000 men, Wl.Otnen and child-
ren wanted to E;eo the Fall and Winter

nods opened at the great BOOT and STIOE
ESTABLISHMENT, Corner Third and
Cherry streets, Columbia, Pa. The largest
stock that has ever been opened, and at
lower prices. We have bought and got
made to order the best and largest stock of
Misses' and Children's School Shoes made
tb order that we think will suit the people
in price and Quality. All best goods guar-
anteed. 'The largest Stock and the Lowest
Prices at A. R. llougencloblees. FIAT DE-
PARTMENT—Hats and Caps,a large stock
and all fresh at panic prices. Call and ex-
amineour stock. An immensestock of no-
tions and fancy goods constantly on hand,
and at prices beyond competition. We keep
no Auction Goods; all Goods guranteed,
All rips repaired gratis. Betnem bk`r the
Groat Boot and Shoe Store, Corner Tbird
and Cherry streets, Columbia, Pa.

Cor,ummANs AT CArn ALAT.—Froin the
Philadelphia DoN we lolrn that Mr. Chas.
Duffy of the Stockton noose, at Cape May
save it grand ball on Saturday evening last.
The correspondent adds:

The grend hall given last night by Mr.
Dotty, the proprietor of Um Stockton, to the
stockholders of that mammoth institution,
was indeed a magniticent affair. Tne large
dining room,w hen the dancing. commenced,
presented a scene orgrandeur. which those
who were present will not soon forget.

The thriving' town of Columbia, Pa., was
represenual by A..T. Kauffman and .T. E.
Mifflin, and their families. ['These gentle-
men are fond of tin and feather, and they
bud a temarkuhlo run of luck in tliesounds
yesterday forenoon. They certainly have
beer used to fishing and gunning en tho
Susquehanna, foe they beat our Jorsoyni,i
in the eNeiting sport nil to pieces.]

KEEPING laces FOR \Viz:TER 15,E.--At
season, wile.' egg-, are general iy plenty,

provision should Lie made for keeping
a supply over for winter's use. Many
pans have been recommended, coin() of
which have been successful, aliters not.

As ourreaders aro well aware. the pores
covering the whole surface of egg sindi.;
are very nuinerons. An examination with
the naked eye will disclose multitudes of in-
dentations, which on efeser .17I'VOy with a
magnifying glass prove to be pores, which
penetrate through the snot!. Through
these the air find, access to the contents of
the egg, and, evaporating theta to a certain
degree., permits a. further entrance 01 air
until sufficient is in trod need to commence
(locum posithai. Manifestly the remedy
against this is to close the pores with some
substance impervious to air. .Litne water is
often recent mendctd,.but this cannot always
be relied inset; neither tiven YAM:a \\*VC. er,var-
nisi), nor a partin I boiling of the :11iminen
nearest the shell, which last plan is tile
most often suggested by writers. We have
tried it faithlully, aid have lottnd that the
eggs spoil nearly Its 50011 Its they WOold lii
they not been so prepare.l.

The plan NV hieil we halve lbtind to I''
Most effeernal, is to Cover the en ire :die!!
with tallow, which Tieing meltc•tl, penetra-
tes the 1,0/0,; thoroughly, and then hardens
suddenly. Lard, oil and butter answer the
purposn ten• a short time, Lint they do not
remain permanwitly on the shell, and as
soon as they have (Died elf, evapor,it ion or
theeggeDillnienees.—.l.Pwachit.ietts / 11,111(11,-
212(1n.

D nmoon ter AND IfiNtilt.l.'YCE.—lf the
//craid is to be regarded as a democratic
paper and if it its the minutest qual-
ity of a representative sheet, we have
the democratic party of C ilumbia as ofold,
opposed to education. This will be seen by
the following,from the pen of one of our
Borough School Directors.

By voting the Democratic ticket you will
say plainly that- the nippers shall remain as
as they are.—Herald.

This is plain talk,and as the Iferald man,
is a Membetr of the School Board and there-
fore supposed to speak for it officiallV, it is
well that the people understand the senti-
ments of tit= democratic portion of time
Board. W hope that this precious, this
honest (?) specimen of a tI irector will give a
lew more of these secret intentions in his
official capacity. Whenever the wants of
the colored people of Columbia are stimuli
its to require a .Nccondory and high school,
:is soon as they sh.til be so for advanced
in the primary (lop irtmens, we know there
is no respectable or lion.c.st democrat, who
will fail to accede their right in this partic-
ular, Bin it twill be many years before
taxation for the support of such eolored
schools will be required, and when once it
becomes a necessity, the whole amount as-
sessed will not be one-tenth of what the
" mechanics and laboring num" of this and
other places have paid for the support of
the herald school Director liii»self. it
does not well become a cchoot Pm rector to
lavor and crime. If our neigh-
bor continues his illustrious career, he will
rank with the second class of great men
witoin Slink speare describes in those memo-
rable lines :

•' Some an, born great, sonl& nehieve
grealnes., Had ~mne havo thrn,,t
upon them."

THE Naws CoLumnr.k.—Last &I:ar-
il:1y was a day of great exciti-ment lii
Columbia. The Friday evening's war
news had stirred our people tip to the
est pitch or eXeitentent ; everybody was
anxious to hear the very 1,11-.. l from the
Lunt. The grand armies of Europe were
confrontingeach other on the .Meuse, near
the Belgian frontier, and the tidings ofa
terrible conflict wero anxiously looked for.
"Did you hear anything later?" :vas On
the lips of almost every one we net.

At 10::10, A. 2.1., on Saturday, When the
war lover was at its height, a small extra
WttS issued front the Shy office, announcing
the surrender of the Emperor together with
the whole French arm' With. Mtn. Sev-
eral hundred copies, were distrilmted over
town, end Gertlldil sympathy and enthusi-
asm knew no bounds. The democracy,
and the French sympathizers looked des-
pondent, still horn in; against, hope—alleging
that our extra was tt canard, and that WO
" icntild have to take it all beep again."
One little democrat. who used to have more
money than brains, and now has neither,
was willing to bet ten (101tat's that t "spe-
cial telegr.nn" was a hoax. Au afternoon
dihpatch, awl the evening paper, however,
allayed all fears about the reliability ofour
morning, extra. Napoleon and MeMithim
hail surrenderod. By our enterprise the
people ofColunthi-t had the news a line-st te;
soon, as the great cities of New York and
Philadelphia.

On Saturday evening our German citi-
zens had a grand time. At the beer saloons
and at their homes, " Tice"Vailerland"
toasted, White the '• Wateh on the Rhine-,
was sung by some of our professionals.
One enthuslast)oTindall was ,tziging, "Shoo
Fly" in German, rendering it a, lie sung it
thus:

Sch fulzr, ich ielz
Dal lahr, wie llt .Mot genstern;
Tell full'', len zuhr. Zell
len z will', win (lee :Morgenstern.

nzri lass' mien in
Fort "leg! In mien in Ruh,
Font Fling; lass' to wh in Ruh,
in itchbut vonenzapagmeQ.

At, Irarrisholg a salute of s(•venty guns
was tired by order ofGov. Geary, Inhonor
or the event. A izazzzl tittratleil the streets,
amid shouts tor the Fatherland.

According. to the Press, Philadelphia had
a real old-bislnoued ‘v.ir excitement; the
German populace were quite be,ade thcm-
selves. They expected victory, but not so
speedy and complete an issue us that of
which the telegr,Lo brought tidings.

The very soddenness of the news Of S.lt-
❑rday was dolts es•plosiye in its effects
upon the staid tio•1 demure Germans. whom
dull fools suppose never run out. of the ruts
01 0.1011.11 111 sattsfnution. We saw one en-
thusiastic soil of the North dancing ea statie
0111111 l,•IS along Client nut street, and carrol-
ing harmonious hurrahs to himself es he
tripped along.

The feeling was not confined to the Cier-
man element. The joy seemed to lie wide
spread. Sympathizers with the French
cause were tminv. hot these loved the cane
for the people, but felt no great sadness
that the war was over or that Napoleon
the fAttle," as Hugo ha, dubtted lust, had
at last conic to an end and was a submis-
sive prisoner. The people were glad. and
they manifested their joy by hand shak-
ings, bursas and acclantationq.

A. short extract Iron] the Tl ibune. shows
how Wall street, was alleeted.

The first reception of the news on Satur-
day caused considerable excitement ill
Wall St. Gold at once fell :21 per cent.
Brokers of the bull faction gazed despair-
ingly, and the heirs fairly danced with joy.
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon a Gelman
hrass band, wandering, with beaming laceA
down Broad St., were seized upon by a
crowd 01 merry brokers, and escorted to the
gallery of the Gold Room, where, amid the
wildest enthusiasm, they played with per-
ceptible exultation the famous song of the
war, the " Patrol oil the Rhine." Phis con.
eluded, they were ordered, in honor of the
brave resistance of the French, to play the
Marseillaise Liylllll, and soon the patriotic
strains of the sung of liberty were echoing
like a defiance through the hall. After-
ward, by way of variety, the spectacle
might have been witnessed of about lOU
richly-dressed brokers dancing it wild can-
can around the fountain that adorn?, the cell
ter of the hall.

The largest assortment of, ChiWrens'
Shoes in Columbia,at Pinkerton's, corner
2nd and Locust streets.

SAS ND 1117 LICIIITNINO.--The idea ON
lightning, rodsare of no use to protect build-
ings is being rapidly dispelled, us will ho
seen from the following:

The house of Joshua Sourbier, just out-
side of the borough limits, was struck by
lig.ltning during the terrible storm on the

ltb Ult. A point on the rod was melted,
and the (laid pa,sed otr, {ping down the
rod.

A hero belonging to John &Jaeoh Go
Lower*Chancetbrd twp., YOVk county., pro-
vided with four points, was struck at the
saine time. One roint was melted and torn

the unrreat then passing down the
main rod no damage being done.

Both these buildings were rodded with
the celebrated Cleveland Cable rod, for
which 11. U. Heise, Columbia, is agent.

AN Era. WITNESS. —The mother of Dan-
iel Lehman, who is so well and favorably
known in our borough, was present at the
shooting ot• the six soldiers in York, in the
early days ofthe revolution. The old lady,
now deceased, used to relate the circum-
stance. for tnany years afterwards. They
were shot on the commons, where the mili-
t:a•y Hospital used to stand, for:threatening
to mutinize unless their Wa4es were paid at
a Da:tic:ilia: . time. Our readers will remem-
ber that the details of the shooting of tho4e
men were giVeu by Michael Edwards, of
Moundville, W. Virginia, to W. W. Wood-
rull, of Chester' eollitty, on the occasion Or
his recent visit to that place. Mr. Edwards
was lore in York, and is now one hundred
and three years old, and was also an eye
with of the transaction.—York Trac
Democrat.

No auction goods at 11S Loust street

Lltir OF Juanus to serve in the Court of
Common Pleas, commencing Monday, Oct.

1870.
.Tfleob Buell, Warwick.
George Bruner, Manor.
Jacob Hausman, AT ant*:r.
Isaac Hrubaker, Rapho.
E II Brown, City.
.Tastes Coyle, City.
John Crawford, Martie.
John Drucher, hurt.
George Duchman, East Earl.
Cyrus Donor, Penn.
Jaeoh D Garman. Rearnstown.
..I.ndrow Gerbt r, Mt. Joy Borough.
Henry Garrecht, City.
Deuirtinin Hoffer, Wer4t Donegal.
John Il.arnh,h, requen.
Henry Haines, East Donegal.
John -G Hoerner, Marietta..
Henry G Herr, City.
Abraham Kan fronto, I?enn,
Edwin Koniginacher, Ephrata.
Henry Dover, Manor.
William Miller, City.
George Metzger, Cite.
John Murphy, City.
George Miller, West Ls to peter.
Ybilip Olilweiler, Vi,re,e.i Donegal
.1 Fennel, Little Britain.
Robert, B Patter,on,lerein.
Cyrus Roam, Reainstown.
Eauben Steinmetz, Elizabeth.
Cooper Stubbs, Fulton.
Itenialn iu r Shenk, City.

C Sample, Salisbury.
John Sir,Min, 'ence.
S 'V Townsend, Sitdsbery.
John Tweed, Pt ovideone.
\Vie-hington Whitaker. Fulton.
.Tulin S. Walloe , La,i Earl.
J We,,thaeller. City.

I_,l ,vr Jult•lrts• to set eo in the Court of
Common Pleas, eninine,wing Monday, Oc-
tober. Si, 11370.

A C Barr, City.
Wayne Bonder, City.
Jacob 1. Bro.,vn,

Brenenian, E.lizabuthb W1).

Henry Wetz, Columbia.
David Bricker, VTar,xick.
A ' Cassel, Marietta.
\Vin Carpenter, Litn,mster twp.
I,aac Diller,
JOllll Dorwart, City.
henry M Engle. West Donegal.
Jacob Elsor, Ehz.tbeth.
Christian Erb, East Lampeter.
Henry Gochenaur, East Heniptiel.l.
John Houston, D Marietta.
George J East I,Ampeter.
33, 1ward [louse, \Vashington.
Ephraim Hoover. Petersburg.
John Hamilton, City.
li \V Ilarberger, City.
Samuel Hull, New llolland.
Jacob Hunsucker, Upper Lmco;:k.

M Johnston, City.
Vincent King. Colerain.
Geo 1-1. Kreider, West Donegal.
Geo Kautz, City.
Joseph LI Keener, Penn.
Henry Lintner, Manor.
Henry ?Ayers:, Brunton,.

.1 II Muller, City.
Herman Miller, City.
Allen lock, City.
Barton P Ream, Reamstown.
Peter S Must, Manheim.
Benjamin 1' Rowe, PrOVidelleo.
E K Smith, Columbia.
Abram Stieetz, City.
John Seldomridge, Salisbury.

M Steele, Drumore.
Spencer, Strasburg.

Gum shoes ut Pinkerton's

i_F-tiliON SOLDIERS.

The Law Giving 160 Acres of Land
to Everybody IIVIto Served in Cue

The followingis the text of the instruc-
tions torwarded front the General Land Ol'-
tire all registers and receivers in regal('
to pre-emptions under the new Array bill :

r3r i:N•r OF IN rErao
O ENEEALLAND OF•rtcn,

AugtrA 8, 1870.
o,a.tlemen:—The following is the '2sth

section of the act or Congress approved
July 15th, 1870, entitled "An act making
appropriations for the support of the army
for the year cuffing June 30th, 1871, and for
other purpose-, viz.:

tieetion 2.5. And be it further enacted,
Unit every private soldier or officer wit,

served in the army of the United States dur-
ing the rebellion fur niu,ty, and remained
loyal to the Government, and every seaman,
marine, and officer and other person, who
has served in the navy of the boiled States
or in the marine corps or revenue marine
during the rebellion for ninety days, and
remained local to the Government, shall,
on payme.d• of the fee or cointoissiou to
any register or reeek-cr of any land (Alice
required by law, be entitled to enter any
one section of land, not mineral, of the al-
ternate reserved SeCtliolls or..public lands
along the lines of any one of the railroads
or other public works of the 'United States,
wherever public lands have been or may-
be granted by 10.6 of Congress, and to re-
ceive a patent therefor under and by virtue
of the provisions or the :let to secure home-
steads to actual settler, on the public do-
main, and t he acts amendatory- thereof, and
on the terms and cendidons therein pre-
scribed ; and all the provisions ofsaid acts,
except as herein modified, shall extend and
be applicable to entries under this act, and
the commissioner ot the general land office
is hereby authorized to prescribe the nec-
essary rules and re4tilations to carry this
section into effeet and determine all facts
nevessary therefor.

13 these provisions the homestead law of
20th Slay, 1812. :l11(1 the acts amendatory
thereof, are, modified so as to allow entries
to bn made by the parties mentioned, there-
in ()Colo maximum quantity ot one-quar-
ter section, of 110 acres of land, held at the
double minimum price of Z.-'2.50 per acre,
instead of one-halt' quarter section, or
eighty acres, as herelohne.

ln ease of a party desiring, to avail him-
self thereof, yon will require hint to file the
usual hamstead application fur the tract
desired, it legally liable to entry, to make
11 111 dnviL according to the form heretofore
annexed, instead of the usual homestead
affidavit, and, on his doing so, allow hint
to make payment of the *AI fee stipulated
in the act of 20th Slay, 1812, and the usual
eoulinissions on the price ot the land at
:;52. 50 per acre, the entry to be regularly
numbered and reported to this office in our
monthly homestead returns. .

Regarding. settlement and cultivation,
the requirements 01 the law in tlti9 class of
entrie,, are the snme as in other homestead
entries.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient. servant,

Jos. \V. Wtr.soN,
Cow missioner, Register and Receiver

=I
LAND Orrren, AT-I, of

—, haying tiled my application
for au entry under provimons of the act or
Congress, approved May 20, 1802, and de-
siring to :Wall elyeelf of the !!sth section of
the act July IZah, 1870, in regard to land
held at the doable minimum price of $2.50
per acre, do solemnly swear that I am the
identical —, who was a —, in
the company coinmanded by Captain —,

in the regiment of —, (Infantry
or Cftvalryoke.,) -Volunteers,commanded by

—, in the war of IS6I ; and that I
continued in active service for ninety days,
and have remained loyal to the Government;
that said application, No. —, is made for
my exclusive benefit, and for the purpose
fit actual settlement and cultivation, and
not directly or indirectly for the useor ben-

• tit of any other person or persons, and
that I have not heretofore had the benefit
01 the homestead law.

Sworn to and StlUSUrilnd this day of
before.

.:eg6ter or Receiver of the Lend Office
Approved : J. D. Cox, Secretary.

Department of the Interior, Aug. 8, lain

St7Cec4g.-11. Heise and E. S. Clapp
have thus far erected over 20,000 feet of the
CaLae lightning, rod in this county, since
April 24th. making in all 20 weeks. This
averages 1000 feet per week, thus attesting.
the popularity of this superior rod.

LITIZ rrEMS.—TWO very suspicious char-
acters were seen prowling about the town
daring last week. On Sunday afternoon
they were found in the yard ofLinden Hall
Seminary and could not tell• what they
wanted there. There was no little excite-
ment in consequence in the town. The fel-
lows said they were from Philadelphia and
on their wa7,, to Lancaster to hunt work.
—Great interest is being inanil.,sled in
music by the young men. In the
Aoravian church a new Trombone choir• is
being formed to take the place or the ter-
:nor resig:wd.--A II the schools have been
opened a:al the scholars are rapidly return-
ing. It will nt tke the WWu quite lively
again.

Tan Scnortr., BOARD !net on Monday eve-
ning. The Boud ofS. B. Clepper, Collector
of taxes, for $lO.OO with Robert Crane and
William Patton as soreties, Was approved.

The Committee on Supplies were directed
to purchase a new heater for the school

The President announced the following
visiting Committees, after which the Board
Kijou rued :
SPp tenther—Young, Watts and 'lrene:llan.
o,:toher—lletwiler, Striae and Zeigler.
November—Guiles and North.
Demnbur—Waus, ISrt•netnjtu and Young
January—'itrine.. ZOiuler and Del%Viler.
11=MMII=IME
=MWM=l=2ll=
=
BEE -Guiles and North

Act; NOWLEDkonk:vr.—A basket ofpeach-
es from Shreffier's fruit garden was placed
on oar table, on Monday morning. They
were highly relished.

A basket of peaches, the celebrated Sus-
quehanna variety, and a lot ofgrapes (Con-
cords) from the well known nursery and
fruit orchard of Hairy Longnecker, at the
Maytown toll gate. 1 mil: south of May-
town, ilaVO been received at this office.
The Susquehannas are very fine ; it takes
one hundrea and twenty of them to till a
box, bringing a ready wholesale price of ;S::
per box, or crate. They are delicious. The
SPY typogrnphical force return their thanks
for the beat.

Mr. Longneckez has largo quantitie
peaches, and ships daily to liuncannon,
Pa., and Ettnira, N. Y.

THE COLUNDIIA AND PORT DEPOc4IT It.
R.—The Columbia it:, Port Deposit R. It.
Company have commenced onerations,oear
the borough limits Pit the Southern end.)
A number of hands are employed at grad-
ing the proposed R. It. under thecontractor
W. W. Tipp of Columbia, a none and man

io every household, and one whom
the citizens of our little town
loci proud to acknowledge, in having him
in our tnalst. We congratulate the comp.:.
nv in letting the contract to him as he meets
with a hearty w,demne DS. M.ty the
road soon be completed is the wish of his
inany friends.

Later I understand that his route exi ends
from Washington Borough to safe Harbor
(Wesiey will Slav • some heavy summits to
crawl :it Turkey- Hill. and below that point
are some very rugged paths for travelers
toil contractors.) .1. 1,. S

WAsulNG.rox 110 Sept, 7, 1770.

:3100 will exceed the amount of tax col-
lected Irma darkies for school purpo,-es,
and where n•ill the balance be lound ?

will have :o come in part from the h.u•d-
earned wage, or .he laborers and mechanics,
in pos ,e,,sion of property.—Herahi

We have no oljection, to citizens talking
on the,ultjects of taxes, wrung from " the
hard-earned tinges of mechanics," if thoy
have the semblance of a right to do so.
I:ut we would like to ref••r the Editor and
School Director of the Hera d to another
kind of rise., ed taxes, which have been
imposed on the " labm.ers and mechanics"
of this and other commuttilie4 throughout
the stale. Our colored people are poor, but
they must give the credit of their poverty
to the democratic bondage from which they
hate just been reseoued. TM'y igno.
rant, but eopperheadisin would sink them
deeper into stupidity and degradation.
'lnc desperation with which this model
school director,?)tights to keep the poor rie•
gro su ignoran.te and crimes, is only an et-
deuce that his eaUse is hopeless, and that
eitilirntina, a, well a, the opinions of the
butler classes of our citizens, are against
Inin.

c-ortlanization of the Republican
Conni:v Co:i2:l2iffee.

The new Republican County Committee
inec on Monday at Sonsenig's Lop
hotel, East king street, fur the pla pum., or
Organizing for the ensuing year. Ur. J. S.
Ziegler, of Mt. Joy borough, was appointed
temporary chairman , and Theo. A. K3nzer,
of East Earl, and Tobias 11. Hershey, of
Maubeiin borough, were appointed tempo-
rary becretane.s. The roll of mem bet s was
called, when it appeared that all were pre ,
out either la person or by proxy. B. _P.
Rowe, Providence, was substituted fur I'.
11. Goyim tuer ; M. Brubaker, EliZ,lbeth
tarp., for S. 11. Miller; J. C. Walker, Salis-
bury, roc Nathatucl ,lr.; lienja-
min Urban, Conestoga, for Dr. Samuel S.
Mehatrey ; J. S. Kauffman, liden, tor J. 11.
Gibbs.

The do vote in Dart twp., between Dani-
el Eby and George Knok, was taken up,
and on 'notion, the yea, n•ei•e called which
resulted in favor of Eby by 47 to 14.

The chair stated that the next business in
order was the election of a permanent
chairman. Charles Dedues of Millersville,
was nominated ; John M. Ste:in-lan, of
Penn, was noininati d, when, on motion,the
nominations closed. The committee pro-
ceeded to vote, when the ballot resulted as
follows: for Mr. Stelnuan 43; for Mr.
Denues of Millersville, D. Mr. Slob-
Iran having a Majority of the votes Cast
was declared elected. Ou taking the chair
Mr. Sehnian thanked the committee for
the honor conferred upon him, and as he
had been retittestkil to make In, 51100011
short he would content himself by making
none at all.

The election ofpermanent heeret-trles be-
ing In order. Tobtos LLershey, of Atztnihnot,
and .J. li. liiirr, city, wore nowinated,when
itle viclnwitlllcen-; clo,ed,llll‘l, on 111M11)11, 11c,
two gentlemen nautod eofflicmed by
acclainatto.l.

Dr, Ziegler, Mt. Joy bor., offered the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were

adopted.
W.III,:itEAS, it has been the unif,,i ut prim-

tic,' of political parties to express theirVieWS on hil portant public issues; and,
whereas, under the present system or con-
ducting nominations in this county, the
Republican County Coinwittre is the only
body that eau properly express the vie .'5
of that party on such questions ; and,
whereas, this 001nini ace, roc:untie declud
by the people of the several districts in this
county, tleoin it their duty to give such ex -

iiressions to the Views of their constituents
it, may front time to tune be deemed advi-
sable. Therefore, be it

Roolved, That we have unlimited confi-
dence in tile patriotistil,integrity and sound
judgement of President Grant, and point
with pride to his ,uccessful administration
as ;In evidence that he is the right man
the right place,

That the continua! reduction of
our patine debt is it source of pro:mina
gratification, and a convincing proof that
mithlidness and economy 0:100 Inure pre-
Vail in the administration of public: Mimi's,

.11e..5olucd, That the unqualified triumph
or the etu•dtttal principle, of the Republican
party in the adoption 01 the Fittentli
A.llleildillent to the National Con,titntion,
!Maks it grand era in the history of our
Uoverunient, making it a Itepublie in truth
ao we'l4t, in haute.

/:esottleci, 'flit I tile doctrine of protection
to American labor, by means of a protect cc
tariff, is, and ala.lys Las been, a cardinal
principle of the iLepublicatt party of thi,
State, and that on behalf 01 the itepublican
party of Lancaster county, we donotinee tile
doctrine or Iree•trade a, a tit•lu,loa and a
snare.

Resolved, That we commend the ticket
nominated at the recent primary meetings
in this county, to the unqualui,....d supper:
ot every member of the Republican party,
and :1,41.1 them to roll up for it an old lash-
lotted Republican majority.

Resolved, Tina we feel e4pecial gratifica-
tion in the fact that all our candalates for
.I.,einbly are publicly pledged to vote
against all such scheme-; to rob the pubic

roost] ry as the Border Raid Bill anti Sinki
log Fund Steal of last ses-aon, and to at-
tend all caucuses el the Republican party,
called by proper authority and support all
nominations fairly I. ado.

Resolved, That IL is the duty of all public
journals, whosupport the Republican pArty
in Ibis county, and 01 all individual- inter-
ested in us welt:tie and prosperity, 10 uw
their bet efforts to improve and perfect
the present system of nominations, that it
may become the means of burly and truly
expressing the will of the member- of the
Nay.

Thu Ibllowing, resolution '.vas alh•rwards
submitted, and adopted as ant addiz,on to
those offered by Dr. Zeigler.

Resolved, That ilia Republican paper, of
this county be requested to cease all pe.r-
sonal attacks upon candidates either iimii-
nated or named for nomination, lor the
welfare of our party, and for the benefit of
our party majority.

.Mr. Johnson, city, offered the followng,
which alter a brief debate was adopted

Resolved, That the Chairman of the
County Committee be instructed 10 liqui-
date all outstanding ch e ws against the
Committee,

The Committeethen went into "exeontive
bession," and shortly aiterWard adjourned.
—Express.

Ticn To AmnineAN"
American Mechanics are notified that the
train for the Bainbridge parade will leave
Colombia, precisely at 8:10 this morning.

AT Pinkerton's can ho obtained Boots.
Shoes, Gaiters and Shiipers for Ladies,
INlis,es end Children.

At rlllkerton's everybody can get goo
hosiery at reasonable rate-.

At Pinkerton's Ladles can flail a gee'

J. L. PIN IITON 1101 V jn,t returned from
Philadelphia with a lar4e :mad: la. Lathes',
Misses' and Childress' city made Shoes.
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots. Call and
examine his stock, corner 2nd and Locust
streets, as lie guarantees Ms stock to he
of as 11110 ;1 quality, and price, as low Its

any in Col umbie.

SUCH of our subscribers who ein
arrears for .üb,m•iptiou arc again re-
quested to examine the slips mi their
papers co:Ifni:Om; their natnes, as-

eertai ntheainonn I of their indebtedness,
and remit on or belbre Supt. lot. Troutpt

•

attention to this inAter requested.

Timm;ml.l9l AoE:scl.-117e call the at-
tention ofthe reader to J. N. World's Tel-
egraph Agency, ial Ver Used itt another col-
umn, anti loraued at No. ItIS South 6th St.,
Philadelphia. Mr. World is a gentleman
eminently qualified for his post, and can lie
relied on for the fulfilment of any contract
or for the transaction or any business en-
trusted to him.

" THEBALM OF CUITA."—This is the name
of an infallible remedy for the cure of Ring
Worm, Tette'', Barber's Itch and other cu-
taneous diseases, prepared and manufac-
tured by E. T. Mellinger. If is a Cuban
remedy, arid is insured to effect a perma-
nent cure of the diz.011.1,3 aboved named—-
never-failing in any instance, as is testified
by prominent and reliable citizens of co-
'L111161:1, whose certificates are on a neatly
printed circular, now being distributed.
It is an excellent remedy, and merits un -

bonuded success.

-\rca3m•rt:o 01:T1:At:E.—A g,entletuan
ro idiu in West lieu:Wield, intortn%
that, on last Saturday morning, as a neigh-

hor's wife was 00101112; 10 010 Columbia
market, about, 5 o'clock in the morning,
she.ca. met by :t colored man, who alter
passing her, turned and followed her, mat-
tering some indistinct SentenceS. Think-
ing In; designs were wicked, .he rai ,ed 4111
11.1411111, and ran, ho following her closely,
though soon giving up the pursuit.

Afterwards he overtook 'a voung lady
•cell :tad widely Ica :vni in Columbia, and
attempted a re-enactment (tithe samo out-
rage. iler resistance and or es for help
alarmed him, and he fled without accom-
plish:llg his hellish purposes. .

_

This titan has not been ror,gnizeci
fl ul he been. justice would have been swift
and owe. No one but a fiend ,!an be guilty
ofsnob titrociow., attaelis on defenseless fe-
n-n.110,, anti no twitter whether white ur
black, should if possible, be poolshed to
the tittn.psi penttity of the law.

It to that this wretch, is a stranq-
er here; but should he ever he seen here

identity be proven, he %%ill
be suttnnarily Beall 10)11).

Tizz•
ni,11,. I,ltovvitlg Vorl:
for nrt(l ;10'cl•wk
P. M.
Coupon, INII-....... ... ..... . .. II I
5-'2,1 4.',itipon. l'it.l I I I ',,

5-20 Co.ipon, 1,46, .M:ky ~It‘l Noveittln,i. Ili',
3-2., Coupkv.t, 1z,f,.5, .1 t.tl- and .I.lnuors IIIII:
5-110 tloupttn, 1,1;7 I , 0! ~

:;-2111 (2, , 111.11 , 1.`1.,`: ... .....
11111

10-10 Ut, LIin.1, 11' -,.,
Curren,,y, LI,

)).eittils
.., -

On Thur.,i:t. morning St-):., 6th, Anna
lln,dan4t,t,r ui ,Vancl Obcr:in. F,lller/li to
take place ua Satttrda3 Sept_ 10:11. 10 o'clock.•

2tbl:Lri2c,i'".ci
pn tit,.11a hy IZ,v. S. E. B.

Pdtivilk ,
Colun.bla.

on T,1,-day, SCq temLor ac c. b; lb \ W.ll-on,
Dr. 11. L I[wr to ;lore Ooth (,1 L

NEFV AD PERTISE NTS.

TitE C iIEAPEST .\._Ni)if li,'Fil_ "i‘
Si IRE'S

CONFECTIONERY SALOON !

-V). 25. X. Queen St., Lancaster,
In the be,t plues, to procure your t,upptteh of

ALL KINDS OF CONFEt;TIONERY,

L"...l'artleA ;LIM ,hear., served promptly st
sliitest notice .

_

F3ll G CEM.AES
ll=

NEW STOCK:
The Sui,crllier would respectfully Inform his

oust Others and the Vu generally, that lie has
Just, received a zoneral assortment Of
IatOCERIES, Ill:OVISIONS, TEAS .I:CD SPICES.
Retitled:Sugars of all k tints,

No. 1., and Me,. Mackerel,
English Aineravan Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Peel,
Extra Fine syrups,

01.1 l.ui andJava Coffee
.biIIED AND c.4.NNI:r) 1,1-:',"ITS

Itaisin,, Prune,: am! prepared Mustard always
on hand:And 01 the very host wade,.

FAMILY 1, LOU 11,
COILN ME.% F.,

Grut•erlr', Canned l'egaddble ,ru.d lilt',,
tor hutch and blond le., be,d, Good,

ale sold, and privy, 't•ry luu•.
Our :-tuck- nr•dapie Leavy groverh, la lull

(11111 C pIA 11.110, hvsqdra.;
ahno ,d.lally addition,.

Notion:,11l thller.‘,ll kinds ah.v.tv, on hand.
Iit.TCJI

del.l-0.1-tParj t•ta•. PI) titti.

01) S.ll E '1'111.: C1131111511'1.:.11,T11

PROOLAvkTIOY
I, Pt:EDI:I:WIC Mrntt,,, High shorilrof Lvtrm-

ter County, ['minnow:veal:ll of I'vnncyit:uliu.
tlo 1 t•roby nt•.tke knov.:n :nt• I ttiVt• U. C tee to the
I 1.F., 71/1v; or t he ett,etion
will IP‘ held In the ,nut .rt I.:uu •:t.la•. Oil
TtI'ESIIAX, 11th dav or tu •rt)mit, 1,70, for
the purno,e ore:eel Du: the •er,•rnl nt.twar.liere-inafter.natrw4i,Vi,.:

PERSON duly tr :11,1111,0r of

ri/ITIL PERSON'S ‘!uly

cNE, PEIttiON (in;d:11,1 C.nuay ('om-

T.Vt) PEIZ•4ONS duly 1111'11111,1 Sir I)ireet4A, of
I, Por.

TV, PEILSONS duly qualin,d f•u• Pri.un In

OCE PERSON duly rluulttir4 tor County So
liestor.

TIVS) l'lslll-dINS duly qualiliesi for .luny 120111-
111 1,,101101.14,

ONE PERSON 110:‘ inctlitlesl for Auditor,
[also Iserehe nedte known and give :naive

that the plasse of holdings this ~as: said elect son
in this s.everul wands, horosiglcs, 11 1.41111ts 01111

Willllll thessotudy of I.stsietster, are
tsllow-s, to wit :
lit Ins tnes-cossinosed of the Nine Wald. of

res3easier 1111,'. The qualified voters of the
Fir,t \Vert] will hold their elves 101 l lit 1110 rill 1,-
110,101i,, ElllOl. , lu West •,

seeprel Ward, at the public house el:slink st,

Kane, in East Kings street ; Third \Vas d. at the
ntollis house of It. 3.l.vet ..hi East I:lust 51.;
Poirth \Van!. at the pills's , hose ot Martin
Krider, In West King st. ; Fifthu Ward. stt

pustle house of.lolth Bisslnger, West King st. ;
Sisth Wan), at the pulshelsouse of flosot st, Sprout
Iss north Qtosen street ; Seventh Wald, of the
puislits house ot .Issint \\'il linger, ill Rosskland st.:
Eithtit Wass, at the publie house 111 Slllll 1101

11, 10 Sir:lV:berry 7.111 111 Ward, :It

In public lease 1 OLlliseiller, is NOIIII
qt,i'Cl street.

2 1 iMstriet-liruistse tsiwnship, at Nis. 2
tscliorstv.thouse in the v111,12e 01 Level.

priet-Itoroiv4h sit Elizabethtown. sit the
puislscs house now osseupied by George Boyer,
In said borough.

llh Distriet-Earl township. at the publle hall
its tie vi Page of 'New Holla nil, insods towns's] Ps

'SO instriet-Elliabet is township, at the pub-
lit lut-e now occupied by John Engle, In Brick:-
erville, in said township.

till I sistriet-Borough of St raslansg,at the Inds-
lie house of 110 W of etljAeil by ',roll: Myers,
sail borough.

;di 1 sistriet -Rapti. township, incluillet; lite
borough of 31anhenn, at the Washington House,
lit saki I,ol'ollol.

Sth instrlet-Salistsury township, at the nub-
iie house now occupied Ii John .31ason, \W blur
Ilorse tavern, in sass! township.

Pill 1)1.1rust-East Cs-scalier, township. at the
public, itonsss now sasztipiest by tient y

lOth Ihstrict-ihsing part of :the towsislito of

East, Ihstieg.tl, at the public seta's,' house in the
village of Issytssten, In said town-hip.

11th District-Caerstarvon townshits. at the

Iselin,house stow oe/stapled by IL tl. Sweigart,
lts the village sif l'hureistown. In said townslup.

12th Distriot-iosstse township, at the house
now 01,0100 ,1 by D. If. Moore, in said townshlp.

IW' 1,1.1mq-I:art township, at the public
house lately occupied by .1011 11 11011 is, hi sold

11th township. at the pub-
Ile house now occupied by :401111.101 W.
in said lOWII,II lb.

Dbal Olt at the public
house now occupied by Mattin Rohrer, in Salt!
townsints,

Pith Dist riots-IVorwisic township, at the pub-
lic house now 0(.011111011 by (less T Greater, in the

tsf Lille, in snit! township.
17th District-I'a : tpos.•d of the D....00ub or

Marietta nod part tut East tioneg.tl township. at
the public school house in thc borough of I'star-
letta, in Said Isswnship.

10th .Distriet-Colutsibia ilsisough : Ist \Van!,
at the public house of .rosepls Black ; taut Ward,
at the publichouse of Mary Wagner; .Intl `Ward,
at the restaurant tut Valentino 31ack.

lktli District-Salsbury township, at the pub-

NBIV ADVERTISEMENTS
Ilc Itott,e 21010 occupied by Isaac Albright, I

town.bll).
2•I11 Itistrivt—l,Ntcoolt 1,,wr,1t!, at iht• 1,111

lie 110IINi, 110 W oceUried by W. iii:L:r, in nI.

Ilistria-117octtnot•I; town...hip,at 11101.1/'
oLleopiot.l by .T. C. Eisitiotniiii, in

said town-hip.
:22,1 Db•lriet-31olint. Toy Jiorougii, IL

COIIIICII Chamber In tin, boron:ill of Mount :ha
2t ,1 District—Being part. of East ficititalei•

at the public house now f)C,111/1CIi by
If. S. I atiolis. to the village of I'etersbm•g, in said
township.

21til District—West Lanipeter township, at
polite house ii/n- ,•5010i1lbyllenry

in the village u 1L.unpetet :s.fluare, 11l said town-
ip,

tirali District—Conestoga township, at the pill,
lie house now occupted by John G. Preis, In
said township.

nit It District—Washington Borough, at the
Upper school house iu tltu borough of Washings
ton.

27th Dist rlct—Epinala lown,itip, at the pub-
In: house now occupied by :slyer, In said
tna•n.l tip,

2otil itistrict—Conny trnenship, at the
school house in the village of L'altibridge, In
salt! township.

_:eh Instriet—rllaniteint lewnship, at the pub-
fie 'slum, now occupied by A. 11. itombetger, inthe village of Netl'sville, In said township,:Celli liistrlet—Being part of Manor township,
at the, publie house now occupied by Isaac It.Miller, in Miller-town, In said township.

alst Ihstriet—Went Earl township, nt thehouse now ocuttpleit Grayblll Ct. Forney',
in Earlville, in gait! township.

:I'M 1 tistrad—lttang pert of West lionitaleldtte.ynsidt., II nown ass •,-ilver Spring Distrtet, at
the puldes house of James Montgomery, nt saidtownship, .

131 Digr:et—Strasburg. bw,mslitp, at the pub-
lic house now ocenpio 1 by Juno,' Curran, in the
Borough of Strasburg.

:11th District—l:elmt part of Manor township,
commonly called inthantown dlstriel, at the
public hoUse of. Bernard Stoner, lani town-
ship.

nth District--West, Cocalieo It.Wll,lUp at the
public hotn.e. now occupled by D.wiel Mlsialor,
in the villaue ofShoencelt, in said township.

:Nth District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house 11020 occupied by Forman, at
Blue Rad, in said township.

:;7111 District—Paradise townsh In, at the public
}mum: now occupied by Henry Kentitzy, in sand
township.

85th District--Beinu a port of Elst llemphelel
township, at the public school house in the.

of Said township.
l',Uth District—Lam-101,r township, at the pub-

lic house 110 W occupied by Win. 'l'. Youart, ut
said township.

tall' District—East Latopeter township, at the
public house 11050 OCCOpled Itue•lavtf-ter.:n said township.

41 Dist: 'let th• Britain township, at thehouse of John llarbison, in said township.
I:2d District—Upper Leocock township, at thepublic timbre 01 Jacob :lard, 11l said
;la District—Penn township. at the Lehi to

house Of .faceb Iluser. m sohl
f ith brattier—Boconzu of Adanistou 11, at theschool house in saki borouuli.

.1:>411 111,411et—ClaV toW11,11i1). at the I.IIIIIIC.house of A:11.011 E1,11111% In .a.lll township,.
-kith District—Pettua travaiship, at the lin'titehone of of .1 inns Groff. in said townslttp.
rill I)istrivt—Prowalenno tonandlip. at tits

house new °yet:pied, by John Snyder, In scud
I.W.Vaship.
.I.3th District—Etlon Ite.rasliim at tar put tlehouse of Abnlim in Myer., ut saal tom mini,.
Ott, Distriet —iloina' that part, or Mount J.istownship Itotetetort. ineltaletl to thrill too,:

(list riot, :it Leintian's schoolhouse, insaid toNVII--
Toll,D.,trit•t—West I)Jnegal township, noi.t.t".

fore inenaltsl out the tI eltiontin district-, alItatr, %clam! Itto,e. to imi.l
51st. IM•trivt—Thai part of Montt! Joy town.sill p loirtittialre 1 ne111,14,1 in the 22,1 (lomat.% at

Benlntnin iheaetil lit s s.11(.101 11401,V, in :":11,1
tawn,nip.

lid Dn.!. riot —Tim; part of
ber. -toforti int•ltitled in Cho 22.1 titstrict. •the1)1 ick •,.. 11001 11011,3 nt rile Vilt ig. ot'Sprnnzrilie,in said tntrn~iulr,

Ott l)i,trio,—That pal r (.1 I:11nm town,l3;p
11..rvlocnre 111,1nd.-.4 In 1/to .2,1 eln,traq, t the
pubiis school latas :a th,•rtltagr of Nett om n.
nt 5,11,1 on'tn.litm

h lastrmt—That am t of :titlar townshia
Ilot itv•lt.,l, it I 24th (It,

.F:tco!.
1 astrict---I.sittri liktrit•t, hem,port

ill Joilittmi.l towm,!ij., Its rotof
.2,1 01.! : n•t, nt the :\(nun:\ We

~•fttsi? II t0v.",•711•..
-7th tiktt p,tt ofWes: Iraiptlel I notnsinm heretofore int•lnd

in tin, 12.1 tlls'rtm 'lt tilt: Sand Halo St•lmei
in ,11.! tow:J..IIIM.

Eval y l.rnnn,r Neemim: Austlaa. of the
W110...1:011 hahl any °Mee or :11,p, 1:111110111 Of
1110{11 or trot tanlar 110. 11vmmtneal of t
I'lllll,l or 11,1. State., or any (Mr or in-
amlwa Ot—-

•1!. 1111101.1V1-0,11 ,1!1).,roli11,111• 0/11,—`1.0r:14.1"It.
Who, I- •111111 Ur o•lul,!41Vell 1111•101' the 1.(•21,1:1-

I IVt, i Vt. 01..1t1,11,1,ty t,lollllltnitllt, of the
slata or Stat.-, or ofany any 4.r invar-
atwl , 11,triat.alai 111, n la ar,y InambaralComzra,nr oclln. stele 1,e,..n.1at aro, mill of theHelve] :nil
COIIIIIIOII Collnells ot any 1.11-. Or Camnil,-
simmr 411,111%. 111.01:/aral,1 i:, fe, fT

of haldumar a3a•rin,ing ut Ow
time the Miler, or mmointnn nt of 110.1.4a.or Merl: :nly eleol am of this common-
weall h. anal no An,paatar, ludo, or "Maar
/1 eleation elir.tible !lime to
he vat, <I far.

The inspector and Judite of the election shall
ontet at the re,pective plactsappointttil for hold-
ng the elect ton in the district, to whicli they
respect ivoly belOng, ',tow nine o'clock In the
morotne;. too l etteh 'n.peetortt, shall op-
c.lnt one 1.24el It, who Shall he a qualified voterq such Ii t.

Who shill trov(e
the second highest. Walther Or Whit, for in‘pee-
or shall not <dtend on the day of any election,
hen the person who shall have VCCOIV(SI the
evollil :ugliest nnrulter of VOIcS at the
deitt proceeding election shall act as MN/Octal'in his place. And in Case the nelson who shall

I ave received the highest litlinher of cote, hie
inspector shalt not attend" the person elected
judge shall appoint an thspector In his ',l:av—-
oid in vase the person (-fleeted Ioutgo shall not
attend, then the it who ree<olved the

number of Voles Shall appoint a
to Ills place—oritlitre VaellneleSShall Oita t r ue

the tor the space of One hour after the
tune /IX:oil liy law for the opening of the elec.
110(1, the qi/altlied Vntels of the township.
tr di,thet I<tr winch such of nerds shalt have
toed elected, present it ', nett election shall elver
nic ut Ikea' mother to 111! such
It /Jinn I.e the au(Vor tho's,verai assessor, ill. .

e•aeh to attend at the place of holding'
every general, special or township election,
during the whole lilac said election Is kept
open, for the purpose 01 gtyinq ireformation to
the inspector-, and Judge., when called en, in
relation to the right ofany person by
then; to vote at such election, or snoli other
matter,: in relation to the asses.am•nto of voters
as the said inspectors or either of t hem sh.lll
front time to time

No perqou shalt be permitted to vole at
any election, AS afore,;id, other than a free-
man of Ihe of I wen t y-ono ye.tr, Or More,Who !Thal/ have resided in the Stale at
OW' year, and in the election liktHet, where be
Oiler,. his vote :it least, ten days immediately
pr eceeding such elect ion, and witbin Iwo
patda :-.l.ate or county lax, tvbarb Shall have
been asse,sed at It.ast, ten clat's helot e the elec-
tion. lint a ellE'en of the United State ,: who

preVionsly been a gliaillled voter 01 this
Slate and renoWed therein-an and relni nod,
LEVI It IIU h11:111 till• eli ,e2loll de4-
riet 111 paid to to.alore.oid, ~hall be ent i-
lea to Note atter re,,dttig I I this State six

1'r01.1.112t1 that, the frovtlion, ett tvenq
Irnitt,l SLqr., bottlalell twintty'-nne told

wenty-t WO ye:Li', win, h:nt• t esided In all
1aa. 11011,11, 11'10 lto entitled
rulealt hough ,hall not have paid !axe...

1,,n,tal..11all pernlttled to VOU•
:11111. 1S 110t e0111.1,1110d At 1111• 11.4 or taxable In-
alanint, Inrnt.b, d by 1111 Conitlin,ion.a.,,

ito product, It 1 tatvipt for the pavmint
•t thin ti,./, yt•ars of a Suite Or county lax

~,attitttaatably tut 110. 1.1on‘litilliori.and gin
ttll.o tory I•Vidvlltat eillwr nu lits oath I,l'

111111 n. o'r the Oath or nilitnull:flit of ntlOtlior,
that In. let, I.:11.1 smelt II tax, or Jailor., to pro-
due., a tcroipt shall maize oath to 1)10
thereof. s.,,md, it' lie claim riLtilt to ‘ote
In' b,lllg ,• lector hetween the at.v., or t Went y-
m.lo :131,1 wenty-two year,, del.o:e. On
Oath Or alfirtilatiOn that ii., 11:1: thi,

10;1,1 oho, year next ht•tore Ili, appliell-
I lon, anti Make proof of n.,liit•neo In tilt•
..trtcq as r(.1111i1 .1•41 1 this act, 1111,1 that I.e
ous yet ily believe from 1 111.:lfs'Ol11)I gtvca bite,
hat lie Is .1 size aI ro •,‘ 1(1. 1111(1 MII I 0(110' l,"1-

mina te, 1. reoutred by thi‘net, whereupon the
nn,,,,.01 the prr.ntt thte.,,,lntitted to VOIV shall
1),.,,,,n.tt.,1 in Iln• atprnt;.oll,tl Ikt be the in-
peetot,, ,t note nt:olo

•trritlntt the
to rata lap ttro.on 01 ll:trim: !null t or the
riot l itht -1.11 1,. t a it (...1 voN•
renNon (It Snell ntto, 'hall ettlled (lilt to the
eletn., who ,Intll twice the hittnote. on the 1,1
f sotel ,l:vl4 by thern.
In all east, whole 1110 name of the person

lain-lola to cote h band ou I he list lurnished
iy Corailiksioners :mil assessor, or los rlulit
o vote, whether found thorvon or not, i. oblvol-
.ll to by au* (in:Alined ellwon, It
y nl the Inspoetors to exaninie soon potsom on
aallt as to Ills ilualincolions anti tf do i•noilis to
lave 1111ill the state 1.4)1 ono year or

Mere his.1111 .hall Lc :.11111elell: la Ike!
hilt 111:11:4. lim it le.' it 0110
VII %%110 be :1,111:111ried eieeter, that he

lilts re-140 ,1 111 lllNtrlet. ItlOte 'Mall tell
MISIDIEVEZI=IZOM=I

111,1 .hail aly• hi that Ills
11l !Mt...ll:Mee 111 iris eitiinitt, is

said distrlrt,and flint he 'nit not itoiiiisi• into
aid the Inn pn.c of vnlinu :herein
ISt ery tet.nn qualified :1\ and wlui

hall plain. due prouf, tl n•qulnAl, ut ilie
paynn in of ta Xl.••• shall

n• :ulull llod to YOU' In Ult. ‘varti n.
nui ltt In winch 11, :41811 reNide.
It atty person ahull prevent or attempt to pre-

vent :toy .ttlleer of any Betties totter i tie ut !-

Irma holding -ti el election, or use or u n eaten
leienett toany stall Otneer, or shall into!,

rapt or Improperly interfere wit It him 111 Me ex-
ecution of los .itity,or.hallMock up tile window
or ILlnnille toany Windinr inhere the Nan.. may
I,: holding, or ,hall l Mtomly distut It the peace
at such elactkut,or ,Mlll its IJatltg
threats, 1,,r1,or violence, svillt tle,lgn ro ittlltt-
Dee 11111110 y or 40erawe elector, or to pre-
out hini Iron: votllll-t or to rest relit tile freedom

choice, such persons on con t•letton shall he
ned in any SIMI not eSCeellillg IIVe holldred
ellalN, and imprisoned not Irs. 111:01 ihrr„ nor
lore than twel,,e months, anal If It shall be

to Court, teller,. the trial of such ofreure
shall he had. that the nelson No onending Was
110 t a re.t,tent 01 the city, wmil.dl.trivt or town-
===anzzmam!Haled to N'ote. therein, then on ronvict lon
shall ho sententaal to pay a Zino of not los,

,t,ttt one hundred nor InOre than one 1)1011,1114
and llc impri.nuol not, less than six
!WI more mu

11 :illy person, not by law qualified, shall !rated-
tly vetrill any odeetnni of Conlition-

Neelilln, or being olhertelse flu:Wiled shall vote
out of Ills praepor distract, ,tnay person knowing
the want of such einalieleation, shall awl or pro-
cute • Lich Vote, The petnnm °Wending,

on e tined ill any Sinn
net eNeveding tttn hnndre•d dollars. and be int-
prisocd many ta ran not eNeetal Ina; three month,.

II any person shall vote al more 111:111 one eh,-
than distract, or otherwise• Iratolulently vote
more than tole, oat the same day, or shall trea d•

deliverittat be Inspector twotlelt-
et, together, Willi the I 10 VON.,
ur ,111.11 procure :11101 her 10 do so, lie or they or-
ftqlifing shall on conviction he Weed In any
Milli not les, than thty nor snore than five hill,-
dred dollars, sand be imprisoned for a term not
less than tht•ee nor none than t Waive

11- any pvimni not (ittaliflerl to cote to till.
Common wt.:alit-agree:l3lly 141 law, kexcept the
141M+ 4111111111.411 ..11 iirul4,l •hail appear It anypuce of Caatthat for the Iturpom, of utlluenelng
the tilt:Wl-Iva to vote, tie nh.tli on 1.4/11-
vletion lortett ant pay any Stint not exceed lug
one hundred dollar+ tor every '41411 4114411Ce all(1

140 11111111L0114.1 for any tertn not exceedlng tlu et,
month,

I=
I also live othetal flout, to the electors of

Lanc.rster county, that, by an act eritithat "Act
further supplemental to the act re:attye to the

"ETV Al) VERTISEMENT
el-dints of this Commonwealth," approved
April 17th, A. D. Is iii, it is provided ms tollows:

St.l_7l. loX 1. Peal re• trlel by the ...steror
1: ,p,,C.0 a tire •Of the (.luntoloottortiO l'uot, Maw, pg

not. Yuri it Is lareby cwittel by 113 nu-
th•,ntnrl the same, 'Tu t It shall be the dit •of each
of the assessor' within this Connor onn c.lltu , son
the Ilrst :114,1141.1y In June ol eneli your, to take
up toe irmatolpt he hos received front the
county ConlinI,4,lotiers under the ehrli h Si et lon
of the act nit tineattli of April, eighteen num-
tired hurry-four find pane'''d titan immedi-
ate revision nil the slime, by striking there! rom
the name of every person %vim is known by him
to have died or I alloyed since the last previous
assessment from the district of win 101 l lie us liteassessor, or wilose death or removal from tine
same shall Ise 111111.10 to hint, and to ;chi
to the same the nallie ot ally Wl:dined vier,
who shall be known to hian to have moved into
the district shire the last previous assesdnent,
or 1.1:110±e removal hito the. satin 1,111111 be or
shrill have been made known to lust, rind also ;
the rintileS 01 all who shall make claim to him
to be qualified voters therein. As soon as this
revision is finished heshall visit every dwell-
tug house In Ids city; let. and make caretul in-
quiry ifany person whose name is on the list
has died or lift the district, and if so, to take
the same therefrom, or whether flay qualified
voter resides therein whose 11:11110 is not on his
list, and If so, mid thereto; and In all cases
xi here it name is added to the list a tax shall
101111W/tin be assessed against the Berson; :And
the assessor shall in all CaSeS ascertain, by in-
quiry, by what ground the person so assessed
claims to ben voter. Upon the completion of
this worit, itshall he the driO.• of each assessor
as Mot es; id to proc•;al to nnalre outa lust, in al-
fuliabetietil on!, r, of the to Li le tree-men above
t weary-one yeats te.W, et:timing to tin

I lied voter, inn the ward, borough, township or
district it .which he is theassessor, and opposi to
each of said names:state whethersaid freeman
is or is not a house-keeper; and if he is, the
11111111/er of his yesulenve, in t.iwilS where the
same arc numbered, With the street, allt•y
aunt in which s:t toed; and it ma town where
there are no numben s, the name 01 the str eet,
alley nr noun 071 which Suitt house tronts; also
tae occupation of the person : and ;where he is
uot housekeeper, the ocimpation, place of
boarding and with whom, and If working for
another, the na me of the employer, and write
opposite each of said nannies the word "voter:"
6 here any person claims to vote by reason of
naturalization, he shall exhibit his certificate
thereof to theassessor, unless he inns been for
nee consecutive years next preceding a voter in
said district ; anti id all cases irliere the person
lints berm naturalized, the name shall Ilenuarlted
u-iththe letter "N. ;'' where the person has
merely declared his Intentions to become a cit-
izen and designs to he naturalized before the
next election, the name shall be manned "EL 14"
whore tit...claim is to vote by reason of behug
betwevii the ages of l wenty-oneand twee ty-t wo,
ii,, Provbicil by law, the Word ••arte" shall be
.'steered ; and ifthe person tins moved into the
elect ion district to reside since the last general
election, the letter shall tie placed opposite

he name. It shall be the further duty lit each
assessor as aforesaid, upon the completion at
he duties herein iniposed,tomake outerseparate

list 4)1:111 new assessments mad, Uy hisri, and
the amount: upon each, and Inrush
the same immediately to the comity eonnius-
simmers, Li lio shall immediately:ldd the names
to the tax duplicate of the sward, borouch, town-
shut or (Usti ict in which they' have been assessed.

sine. 2, On the list brat, rioninicteri and the
assessments made as ittoresaid, the same shall
tot hhn ith he returned to the county animus-
:damn's, who shalt implicate copies lit
said lists, With I Ile Obsert ,dins and explano-
tians required to be noted Os" arm said, to be
mad- mitt us soon a, practicable and placed ill
lase !mind.• Of the olio shall In Mr to
the first or Angue.t, iii each year, put one copy
t heteat on the door of or on the nouse when'
the election of the respective district is ro waiv-
ed to he held, and retain the other in his pss-
se.sion, for the inspeetion, frier of cha t ge, rrt
:My person re•dilent m the said eleetion dis-
tioet who snail tiet.dr,• to see the 5.1.1114, ; and il
:01.01 be the ditty it 1.114, soul assessor n,
boon time to time, tin the personal application
of any one Maiming the rigid to vote, the tram..
ml such claimant, and mark opposite the name

:nod Poinedinoily assess hint with :r
tax, not mg, as in all roller cases, his
lion. reshlenee, whether a. boortler 4,1. lionse•
Cp,r ; 11 a boarder, With Wwhim :le boord ;e

el whet het naturalized or destgnlog: in b
11.111:111,: ut.lll -.hell ca-es 7114. letters 4,,nosile
then:om, , "N.- or -1) re- as the ease bra
it ;he ad-Oht chinning to be :0,4,4.01 be uatn-
c:h:,d,lo•sllnitechtblllothe his aory

mum tilizot ion • and it he eininns that
tii• designs to it • lee oralizal helot,' the next
t•to•inn, eleetion. he stall exult: the "vial:l-
-e :re el hisdeoamitnin of Intention alls
who; i• any ward, bormich, townsirip is elec-
t mit dist oil is irli•il info two or more in c-
i•.tiels„ Ihe assessor shall note in all his

the erection precinct, each
lector reside-, and shall make a sepaiate

1111 n tor elell to the county eammissioners, in
all Vial, 111 which a return is raptured 11..111
I.nl by the provisions or this act ; and the
nanny commissioners, in making duplicate

irlall such neturns, shall inalto duplicate
oopies id the tillnles of the voters in each pre-
eine% separately, and shall furnish the satire M
the assessor; and the eopies re:mired by this
Lid to he placed on the doors 01 or on election
places on or ltelore the tlistof August in each

, shall be placed on the (1001. 111 or on the
ohcoon plai•e to eaell of said precincts.

S 3. After the assessments have been COIII-
-on the tenth day preceding the, soot-in('
Tuesday in October of each the ,11`se".
shall on the Montlay Immediately
make a return to the county rumult,,,i,"l/er". of
the names ofall person, assessed by duln sit nee
Ille retinal remilred to he made by him by the
-econd sort into of this act., nritilik 0011,1,11 e tints
name the obsertorions and eXplallatiOnS re-

red to be noted ns a loresn aka Ihol'olultV
sunin ',shiners shall thereupon onus' In,'" `um°

Io lie 10 111 e return required Its the sco-
tnd.enitou of this net, and a full 11111/ em.l.‘="t
top:: thereofm he maile, cont.:LOIN:4 tii; ,ll 2itit,leets.ifail masons SO vet urned as re'dflenl taxable,

In said ward, Isirough, torenslitil or
mid furnish the saute. together ,vlll, 1110 ne-
cessary election blanks to the officers of the
'let limn in sidel ward, laurcaurb, town'tillis or
meal:l.l, on or before six o'clock in the morn-

on 1110 seeoll4l Tuesday of October; anti no
man shall be pen:nutted to vote at lime election

that ilny whose 1111111 e is lint. rill said 11St,
linle.-, 110shall make proof of his right to vole,
as hereinafter raintrod,

SEC. 1. On the day of eleetinn any person
u.ae name is not on time saki fist, and claim-

ing the right to vote lit said election, shall Pro-
duce at least One qualified Vnter 01 time district

to the residence of the claimant
in the district in which he elaims to be a voter,
for the period of an least ten days nt...St. Preced-
ing said election, 'which witness shall take
and subseribe a written, or partly written and
parch- printed. affidavit to the !vets stated by
him. aillidavit shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming to
he a voter ; and the person so claiming the
right to vote shall also talc.. rind subscribe a
written. Or portly written and partly printed
affidavit,stating to the hest of his knowledge
and belief, whet' and when he was horn • that
110 is a citizen of the eommon weallo of l'enn-
svlvania tinti of the United States; that lie has
t added in the eottummivealth one year, or if
iornieri- a citizen therein, and has moved
theretiom, that he has resided therein six
months next precedilig said election; that Ile
has not inoL•eil into the district for the purpose
of voting therein ; that he has 'paid a state or
count y tax within two Years, wit hill was as-
sessed at least, tell days 'behure said election ;
and, IIa naturalized eltizen, :hail also state
when, where and by what aunt he WO.. natur-
alized, and shall also prtohne° his certificate of
natnralvation for examination ; the said affida-
vit shall also state When and syliere the tax
claimed to be paid by tile alllant was assessed,
ail when, where and to whom pahl, and the
has receipt therefor shall he positivist for ex-
am inathat, usilcss the valiant shall state In Ins

that it has been lust or destroyed, or
that he iwver I 'kited any, but If the person sin
claiming the right to shalt tat, Intel sub.
,ctilie :111141,iVit, that Ile is:, snow' horn cull-

„f Ihr united Statue,, (Or If horn elsewhet
shall State Hilt fact in Ills aliidaVit, and shall
pi, hit, hums been liallirali/ed,
Or that he 11 *Wail in',! to etti/Vit,iiip by reason of
his lather's mituralii"rt ion ;1 :mil till fiber
state In his ittlidavit That he is, at tho Milo nil'
taking the aflitlavit, hot ween the ages of twenty
one :ail twenty-twin year:: that Ito resided In
t Ile Stale oni• yearanti in the cleetion district
tell dais next precedillu: such eleetion, Ile shall
he entitled toe. vote, all hough he shall nor have
pair) Ins taxes r tine said of of all persons
M311'111” sliell elairns, and the :111141:MIN or time

10 their 1,441011e,-, be preserved
thi• election hoard, nail at the close of the tdec-
f 101/ 1111le liiere.10,1,1 Wllll i Ile I ist 01 Voter...,
Lally list and of het paper, 1.1 paired by late 10
L,• !ilea 11V thereturn judge a 1111 the prothono-
tary. and sh:111 1,111:11I1 011 ale,terowit II in thepr oiii imotary's nnirr, sulimet to moo:rural um,
:is otter election until", :11,• t If the elflelloll of
!leer, I and hurt the 01,1,11e:1111 oripplirnuts

all the legal
or they 'Jinn he permit red t WOW, Mill the Milne

or 11111ilos he added to the list lit taXiiiiieS
In-i no ill' word, "Lux.. twitig
lidded M. here the elaitilailt claims I. Vole tall:,
:17111 I lie word .11,:e- Where he el.lllils to VOte 011
age; tiles:line Words being added by the clerk ,.

in ~,eft ease respiel 'rely on di, lists Of persists
Notint.; at mete election.

Srr, it shall In. laWtill fir any 4111:111114,41
eitlzeo of the district, notwithstanding the
natio. of lime pioraisisl Laairr Is i•ontamod 011 111,

list I.IVIII/11,. it/ elelllollLie t Ile Yule
ill person t he Snow proof of
tin• right of stitllage as is now required by law
shall he pill:Hely rintili• mid acted nn by the
eleidiim hoard, and the vole admitted .1r e-

j4.4•1••,1, mto the evidence : eve:y I dae`to Ile
u, ',hall Ile re-

quired In produce his liatlirall7:ol4,ll cei
vide the election before viaing,except where
he tits {well Mr len years, conseetitivelv. a sO-
- (lie /11,idej inn 1111.11 Ile "(Fells his vote

sail un the tote ul such rer.on b, tit, received.
it -.11.01 he the .110 y of the elrrthm,u 011ICert; 10

m rite or staliii , on snub certificate the Nvonl
"N0tt,41," With the month :mil year; and If any
meethia °nicer or Minims shall receive it Mil•-
lin I VIII(' saine day, by vii toe of the
same <airline:de,exisipting where sons ore en-
hit /../1 to N.Oll. Lye tinter of till' natiiahmttun

their fathers, they and the person WllO shall
oner shell second Vote, upon so ollendt lig shall

1,11110.4,1 a 111211 tillsdetileanor. :11141 On Con-
viction thereol, be lined or Imprisoned, or both,
at lire discri‘t ion iit the court; Ind t tine shall
not. ox'e'n! lone ll:Andred doll:11.1E1 each (inseamr
the impt isonmen t one year; the like punish-
no-nt snail he millet oil, on rams:let ion, on the
officers of 'lent lon w no shall neglect or refuse
to malce, Or cause to be made, the indOrselllent
required as at-Ores:lM on said naturalisation
certificate.

If any election tullicer shall refuse or
neglect to rettni swell proof of the right of suf-
frage as Is prescribed by this lets,', or Itle laWs 10
which this Is a supplement, Irian any person
otter ling to Vole whose nanoe is not un the list.

VOllseg, or whose right to vote Is
ehalienged by any qualified voter present, and
shall admit sindi pcl,oll to VOW 1%1111001 re,lllll-
-such proot, i•ver• person ,f 1 011t•1011111.i. shim!
u pun eolleivililll. he guilty of in high iiilsde-
nivallor, and shall tat sentenced. for o,l,'ery such
ritfenee, topay a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or 10 undergo an linprb..,lllllelll not

Hann mine Yettr.or either or both, at the
discretion ml the court

7. Ten days n(iin every election for
elerloi.4 of Pi esident and Vier. esitiont rit the
railed States, it shall be tin'duty of the .‘sses-
sor to :it tend at the phe, nxed 1,,y law tor hold-
ing the election In each election distriet.and
1hen and there hear it applleat ions of persons
ii hose names laity, bell onußed (NMI tile last
tit :11111 Who • inhp the right iu

ote or Whose rights have cirtglnated sin,. the
sonic WA, 111:V1.• out, and Shan Mill the names of
studs persons thereto as •110 W that they are
rut died to the right et -Mirage in such district,
on the person:el of the claimant
only, tits tilt tilWrtit mewss them si it 11 the proper
tax. .liter completing the list, a isms thereof
shall be placed on the door of or on the house
where theelectior is to be Mid, at Icast matt
doss before the election ; and at the t lect ion the
sonic, course shall be pursued, in all reepeets, as
is toptlred by this act and the acts to a hid) It
Is a supplement. at the general elections In
October. The Assessor shall also make the
saute returns to the County Conunts,loliet, Uf
all tisetsatonte made by sittie of this .cation;

nail the County Cosinwssioners shall furnish
cupics therefore to the election officers lu each

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
district, In like manner, in all respect, as is re-
quired at t general elections in October.

Sac. it. The same roles and regulotions shall
apply at every speelal election, and at, every
separate city, borough or ward election. In all
respects as at thegeneral elections in October.

sac. li. The respective absessors, inspectors
and Judges of the elections shall each have the
power toadminister oaths to any persons claim-
the' the right to heassessed or the right of suf-
frage, or in regard to any other matter or thong
required to be done or inquired into Ire any of
said officers under this act; and any wilful mice
swearz lig by any person in relation to any flat-
ter or thing concerning which they shall be law-
fully interrogated by any of staid- officers, shall
be punk:Meta-3 perjury.

Sec. W. The :assessors shall each receive the
same compensatioa for the time necessarily'
sPent, in pi rforming the duties hereby enjoined
as ls provided by Inn. for the performance of
their other dui les. to be paid by the County
Commissioners as in other cases ; and it shall
not he lawful for any assessor to assess to tax:
against any person whatever, within ten dal- 4
next preceding the election to be held on the
seeteel Tuesday of October, in any year, or
within ten days next before any election for
electors of PreAdent and Vice President of 111,,
United States; any violation of this provicion
shall b a a misdemeanor, and sal tint the °dicers
so offending- to a tine on conviction, not exceed-
ing one hundred data's. or to imprisonment
not exceeding three Mouths, or both, at the ffis-
crel ion of the court.

'm.. 11. On the petition of five or more citizens
of the county, stating under oath that they ver-
ily behove that frauds will be practiced at toe
el-ct ion about to be held in any district, It shall
be the duty- of the court of tommon pleas of said
(teuity, it In session, ur if not, a judge thereot
In vacation, to appoint TWO judicious, sober and
intelligent citizens of the county, toact as over-
seers it said election; said overseersshall be
selected from different political parties, where
the inspectors belong to different parties, mid
where both of said inspectors belong to the same
Political party, both of the overseers shall be
taken from the opposite political party; said
overseers shall have the right to be present, with
the officers of the election, during the whole
time the stone is held,the votes cOnnteli
the returns mode out and signed by the, election
officers; to keep a list of voters, if they see
proper; to challengeany- person offeringto vote,
and Interrogate Mtn and his witness under oath,
in regard to his right ofsuffrageat said election,
and to examine his papers produced; and the
officers of sand election are required to affordto

said overseers so selected and appointed every
convenience and facility- for the discharge of
their duties; and if sant election officers shall
refuse to penult said overseers to be present and
poi-lona theirchilies as afOresaid, on iheyshai l
be driven astray from the polls by violence or
Inttmidation, all tile votes pollen at such elec-
tion district may be rejected by any tribunal
trying to Contest under said election:
That'll() person signing the petition shall lie ap-
put n teil an overseer.

Sue. le. Ifany prothonotary-,cleric, or the dep-
uty ofeither, or-anyother person,shall affix Onto
seal of office to any naturalmation paper, or per-
mit the same to be affixed, orghe out, or cause
or permit the same to be go-en out, in Wank-,
whereby it may he fraudulentlyused, or lllrtilsh
a 11at Urab oat ion certificate. to any person Who
shall not have been duly examined and sworn
in Open Court, in the present, 01 some of the
Judges thereat, aecording to the aid of Congress.
or :Alan aid in, connive ait.or hi any Wayperlint

the Issuo Of any fraudulent naturalization cer-
tfficate. he shall be guilty ofa high misdemean-
or; or ifany one shall fraudulentlyuseany such
certitieab• of natal alizat ton, knowing that it

wa-s fraudulently islet,orshall vote, oral tempt
i.ote then. on, or It any one shall vote, er at-

tem pt 1., vote, on any eertiecate ot nat tn. thza-
Hon not estma to Min, Le shall lie eitthy of

high nnsilenteaneir; and either or any o: the
persons, their üblels Or abettors, guiltyof tit,ter

tine at 1,14.111011.114 atoresitsi, snail, on ecinrie-

Lion, ise fined in a sum not eiZeeeitilid fait- thun-
,aod dollars, and linerisoned in the proper pen-
itentiary tar a period het VNceeffing three sears.

:sate, ii, Any person who, on oath or am, um-
t ten, inor before tutu court hi this State, or offi-
cer author:Jed to adintnister male, shalt, to

procure a veal:Wile of naturalbiation, for him-
self or any other person, wtltuiic depii,e,ileelqre
or affirm any loath r lu be tact, Ennalug the
same to be faire, or shall in like manner deny-
any :natter to be Wet knoWilig the sante it, be
tea.-, -11 oil Le deemed guilty of perjury; 1051
any ecru ;teat, ot mum-C taFttitio Issued in pin--

suiotee ot any slam dypnsttun, iIL elaration
ifficios feat, sbntl he null :and void: allii it sand
be the duty ot the court 1,511.11114 the same, upon
moof lieu, noble beim, tt that it was traudu.

iy ..hid meal, to take tuna-date measures
tor 1-et-ailing thesame nit- cancelloi I.an and atly

oerstiti who shall volt ,or at tempi. it/ s iiie, oft
`,l obtained, Or ebo shall ill ally Wily

did in, ClillalVe hilVe any-agency whatever
in fhe I, me, coin taus. or 1.1,0 of :illy fraudu-
lent runt, ral mat inn eertitleate,shall lie do•.ni,l,

of a:and el/11%- 10(101I

tins euf, shall Ulliiet,gl ail imprisonment at the
enlteni airy Mr not more than list, years. 11.11 d
pay a /1110 Ilia Illorethan one 1.110a:it-a1 dollars,
car i•Very such .tri,nev, or either or both, at the
discretii;ti id the court.

S ye, I I. Any assessor, election ollieer orperson
appointed as an overseer, who shall nefficet or

vials° to perlorm any duty enjoined by thisact ,
u•ttbout reosonable or legal °Anse, shall be sub-
jeet to at penally of one hundred dollars, rind if
any assessor Shall assess any person as a voter
who is nut quatitled, or shall refuse to assessany
one who Is it Willtied, he shall be guilty °in mis-

demeanor in office, and on cOnebnion, be pun-
isha by line or imprisonment. and also ba sub-
Joel to :an act oil for thuna_tes by the p•trty ag-

ieved • and it any person shall tramfficent ly
alter, add to, deface or destroy any list u,•' VIAets

Ins directed by th is act, or teardown or
remove lhr, same Irian the plaee wher.i at Itis
been fixed, with fraudulent tar mischievous in-
tent, air tor any improper purpose. heyerson so
of ending:shall he guilty ell tthigh misicheittffir,
told un conviction shall 11, 11,1.1111Shla by a. tole
not eXeceaillx free handred doll.bs. or hoper—-
oninelitnot exceeding two years, orboth, iii the,
discretion of the voila.

Sire. ft. All elections for city, wart',librough
townslup and election olliccro shall herealt or be
held on the seetind Tuesday of October, subject
to all the provisions of the laws regulating the
election of such officers not inconsistent with
this act; the persons elected to such offices at
thatnine shall take their places •tt the expira-
tion of the terms of the persons holding thesame
at the t line of ouch election : but no election for
the "'live of asSessOr or assistant assessor shall
be held, under tills net• until I lie year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy.

tire. le. At all eleccions hereafter held under
tile laws of this commonwealth, 11101)011s shall
be opened between the hours 0: six find seven
O'c•lock, a. lit., and closed at seven o'clock.

Stie. 17, It hindl be the duty or the slecretary of
the commonwealth to in spor e forms for all the
blanks made necessary be this act, and (mails:l

of the sau te to the County Commissioners
of the several counties 01 tile commeh wealth;
and the County Commissioners of each eounty
shall nssoon ns may be necessary after reeelpt
of the saine, at the proper expense of the coun-
ty, procure and furnish to all the election °Ul-
cers of the election districts of their respective
counties, copies 01 such blanks., lu such quanti-
ties as may be rendered necessary tor the dis-
charge of their duties tinder I Ills net.

1.4

line. J. That eitizens 01 this State, tempora-
rily, in the service 01 the State or of the V: nlted
States government, on clerical or other duty,
and who do mot vote where thus employed,
shall not be thereby deprived of theright to vote
in their several election distill:is; If others Ise
duly qualified.

cit.t.Nni; Iti THE mom; OF VoTiNii.

AN Am' regulating the mode of voting at all
elect ions Inthe several counties of this Com-
monweall h. approved Starch 1,41:
ism: nos 1. B. zleeerettal 1,5 the S etesl , and ff.o,of

Rilvris,”tat/rilof the thnim • nereedth e,i
otro( A • Ulf f, and it a t her, 0,// nnefed 1,, the

alit/J.lh/ of the vitae, That the imalined voters of
the several counties of this Commonwealth, at
all general, township, borough and special clec-
ttou.. are hereby, hereafter, authorized and re-
tuned to sole, by Orikets. printed or wriciem or
pat tly printed and partly ,srfi.l,ll, severally
classdled its hollows: One ticket shall embrace
the names 01 all judges of courts voted tor, :dal
to he labelled outside, -Juillelary;" oneticket
shall embrace the Milne, of :ail county Officer,
voted for. Including idnce of senator, member.
and members of assembly. if Noted for, and la•

••clavaty;" awe t
names of all townships olllvers voted lor,and be

•• township ;" one t Icket shall embrace
the nani, or all borough officers voted fOr, and
be lalielled. borollgfi;-. and each cfit,s shall be
depo,lted la separate ballobbox.

m \DMEN r coN-airertos c. s
.SEcrtos 1. The right:. of eitizon, of the 17nt

tett to rot, ,hal I not he denied or :tbricluot by
the rn nr by any State, on aeroantt
01 roe", colOr.litr. prt•Vtolls (4111clit ion ..)1'

Svc. '2. The t',ngre,,, lbtil have p.orer to *al-
toree article appropri 1,44.1ati0n.

LINT AND ...J.:CO-SI) ,ECT:ON or ACT 01 ON-
naiu•u U. 1,711

l Ito r'Slier[ es 1. ILit • 11, S...letto ftn

firer 0f 14, 1"1.11•.1 Seaft. tJf .tl,air[<.ti
Tli:Lt all VII 17••10. of the

Stites, WllO are, or ',hall ie• nt Iterwloo. quail Ile I
by 111 W to vote at any elcot 101 l t,y the people, ti
any Stato, Territory -. 111-trim,8.010115, eit.y-, par-

town.hirt, :let. Minuet'. v iir
tit her territorial ,1•b-41!ri...on, he enttt L• 4
and n110.0:4. .1 10 Vote at all Sari elOetiOns, WI 11-
lan 11 (oirnt rave, color, or Previous Condi-
t 101 l Of -Orttitlith.: any Cons! I 1 it1011, 1.10",

toill, ii, :tge or r,zrilat ton of any Stat.., or Terri-
tory, or by, or linilef Its anttiority, to tlircoot la-

ry, not wltil+t•tnailnr
•Sro. 2, And Lr Ir r" ,n.110 roar! Tint ii hr or

1101110 the authorityof the t'ou.-tttitt toll or latt,
01 any Statv, or the laW. ot any Terrlton
any act is of shill! its Tisitiln. ll to 00 done its
preregol,lro 4.r qualitivonon for voli:nz, :tint lilt
'41,11 t•,(11-..1 11 11 1100 or lraNv lier.nu, on Otlieets
ore 1•r .hall he rhartz..,l With the por:orto,on,
of done. to Itirot-hlnL: to rout n, an opp,o to-

nity to p•oforni 13r,qcgri,, te or ~,~ool.•
01.,hhed to vol,, it -10111 1,, the duly of et el.::

Srl 1•111. t'l 1.. "41•'.• n, in ••it 1..01is of

1. 11110,1 Si I[o- ...I 1.11 1111,1'111ft
11,114111 prerieluoite rind tii lIOQIII/ 11.'
to It Oto allOOOl ill•4111,•!I011 of c ioi•. .•01.10. of lot-
talus er•ntlltiOn .ers Innie I and I. iny ,nett I r-
,.,11 Or otiiaer - ,11,111 0070.0 or knonow:;y ,•nlit i.
giN, toll otleet to chi- ,11 .11, for ev,r..

r,t and p.ty the 'no, of fit, hou,.

• I tal dollars •0 tile ;an soil aginnos then•by.
on Ow ..,(se, nit f01! oast,. oval -.ad;

tillOttatieo for coon-el fee,a. the ,wirt

psi , and shall 10-0. for ••s ..t.y .-uch I.:l.•tn,,b ,tl••••ni•
eil gii,lty of a Itia.detneattot, and -Ilan, oh • oattenon

thereof, Lo tin,,l not le-, than nee Itawlre.l
or onpronneit not ito• th.tit one in ill, :old not

nnwe than Smo year, or hoth,•lt the ,I•sm•trelital Of th••
01,1111.
1,0 of Is Sri of. Tilt. laNssrt, (Sit I•••IstATLI.: 0.

t. 1.. I571,.
FieTwv le, Th,,E =n much 01 el,ry :11•1 01 .1s•eill•

its tarot hie-- iiiut only white freemen our enti-

tled to toteOr be Tigistefisl s totes., Or as Cl/11 tti-
lag10 rittoat any genoral or .I,eci-t1 oleotion 01
Commonitealth, be inn the sante is heroin. re-
pealtal ; and that hereafter, all treetilt•ll, Oitlaan
Oistilletion of color. 1111311 be enrolled :oil rOgistet

according to 111,• proVistiois 111 the tilst •••••••tiiiii tt:

the ant talipt(it'sal. ran Apra, Ista, entitled ..Att
further istlliftlettleillal 10 the Aet lel/n.1(1 10 111.elet.-
tions In this COllllllOlO% ari•l It lien other, 1-e

tuotii.t the emtitoi lan,. Ise entitled to
Sole al 1.111 gettentl and special eleet 111 tins Mono
Iliontre,lllll.

Pursuant to the pro%isnot. contained in tie'' l'th
seetlon of the Act tir•t nfunwud, tin' Judge. of the
sifore•aid districts shall respectively take charge of
the I....rune/Ivo. of return of the eleetiou of then re-
spective district-, and produce them at a [nee;fu;
of one Judge from each distret at the Court House.
in the City of Lancaster, on the third day after the
day of theelection being OS FRIDAY, THE lith
IfAY Or OCTOi3ER.I‘,7O, at 10 o'clock, A. l„ toen
alai there to du und perfot to the dutics required by
layt of cold Judges.

Also, that where a Judge, by .tekno9• or sla-
nt oidable accident, Is tumble to attend such meet-
ink; of Judges, then the ccrtincatu or return shall be
taken charge of by one of the inspectors or clerks
of the electron of the distriet. w Ito shall do mid per-
torn) the duties required of said Judge unable to at-
tend.

tit;en under my hand, at my °nice, inLanestder,
this .d day of September, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred tint( eecenty, and in tin,
ninetydourth year of the Independence of the
United State, _ _ - . .. -

l• FEDERICI:I .IYERS, Sherif?'
Satan is Orrtcr. Lan cabter, Sept, 2, Ib7o.


